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HICKEY’S PERIQUE

MIXTURE
It's cool, it’s satisfying, it’s 

good. A big blue tin for

Seeing requires a muscular 
strain only from those with 
imperfect eyes. By improv- * 
in g sight we remove strain, 
then fatigue and heaviness 
over the eyes usually dis
appear.

We fit up Eyeglasses with or 
without frames as preferred. 
Colored glasses to protect 
from bright light.

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

The Charlottetown Business Col
lege and Institute of Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

This Institution re-opens on MONDAY, JAN

UARY 4th, 1909. Intending students will 

kindly remember' the date and enter as soon there

after as possible.

The most practical courses in Business Train

ing devised. The best and most easily acquired 

system of Shorthand ever placed in the hands of 

compvttent teachers. It leaves NO regrets. The 

largest and finest equipped rooms in the Maritime 

Provinces: Medals, and among other prizes a 

$135.00 Typewriter open for competition.

Look sharp, and not be misguided only to 

regret it afte rwards. For fiuU particulars address

Xi- IB.

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Dec. 23, 1908—tf principal’

25 cents
at all druggists and gro

cers.

HICKEY 4 NICHOLSON Tolacco Co„ LIU.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

" « Phone 346. Manufacturers.

; >0 à** *-É***H* **<■**< é-M ***

IWW

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware

Ottawa Weekly Letter. 

HOUSE IN SUPPLY
Things Hard to Explain

Remarkable Dock Contract.—Government Pays 75 Cents 

for Excavation, And Does the Work on Sub-Contract 

for 16 Cents. z ^ --

«4POISONING THE WELLS’

Amounts Paid to Government Press—Middleman Buys 

Wharf for $1,000 and turns it over to Government for 

$5,000.—One Engineer Paid $54,000 in Four Years.__

Another Gets Salary on Two Jobs at Once.—Sir Wil 

frid and the Manitoba Lists.—A Few Financial Trans

actions.

Ottawa, Feb. 27tb, 1909.

The House has been in supply 
most of this week and baa voted 
many millions of money, largely 
for Public Works, Railways and 
Canals. The Minister of Pnblio 
Works has not yet been able 
to explain the following con
tradictions : On the 17th of March, 
1908, Mr Fielding predicted a 
falling off in revenue of six 
and a half millions or more for the 
year. In July 1908, the decrease 
was over six millions, and yet Mr. 
Pugeley was putting through a sop- 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im-| plementary estimate of 800 items,
involving over $6,000,000, and when

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality s-ntd J renainded of the falling revenue be
stated that there wae no oause for 
alarm and that only aom^'unexpeot- 

I ed ItoMSur of Calamity would- pre 
vent (tie construction of these 
works. In October, 1908, the 

I works were all promised to the 
electors, and tenders were called for 
many of them . In December, 1908, 
when the falling off in revenue was 
much slower than it had been in 

I July and October, the government 
concluded not to build these works 
because of the decline in the revenue.

SIR WILFRID ANSWERED.

to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line|

durability.
Also a full line of pumps and piping.'

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.
-;o$- Something has happened in Win 

nipeg which recalls Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s speech at the beginning of 
the session. The Premier declared 
that the Conservatives bad carried 
Manitoba by the use of ou'rageous 
electoral lists. The Roblin govern 
ment at the meeting of the Legis- 
lature caused a Committee of the 
House to be appointed to investi

BH-HTOB STREET, OSARLOTTETQWN I gate this registration, summoning
the judges who prepared the lists, 
aod Mr Sifton, on whose authority 
Sir Wilfrid made his statement. 
The Liberals in the Manitoba Leg
islature collapsed entirely, one of 
them admitting that the jipta were

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

impairing, Gleaning and Plaiting ot Globing, j
We ate still at the old stand,

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please oar customers.

ment bad the only dredge oapabl 
of performing part of the work. 
Therefore the government took a 
sub-contract from the contractor. 
The terms were remarkable. The 
government paid the contractor 75 
cents for digging and 32 cents for 
filling. The contractor paid the 
government 16 cents a yard',- and 
the government scows dumped the 
material in the embankment. $1.07 
to the contractor who did nothing ; 
15 cents to the government which 
did the work. Engineer Vsliqnette 
says that the government really got 
20 cents, owing to the difference be
tween scow measurement and in the 
site. This leaves the contractor 
only 87 cents profit. He got only a 
little over five times as much as he 
paid. The government officer de* 
fends the sub-coo tract by stating 
that private contractors would have 
done the work for 15 cents, site 
measurement, which means that the 
government by a private deal paid 
$1.07 tor work that was worth 20 
pents in the open market. In one 
season the government received 
$12,130 for this dredging. The 
contractor got $71,125 for what the 
government dredge did. In an
other year the government g t $15, 
67O, with corresponding profi a to 
the contractor.

openly and systematically debauch
ed ysar after year.” In the last 
year of Conservative rule, printing 
and advertising expenditure was *1 
follows :—
Government advertising $ 42,713
Printing Outside the 

Government Bureau 189,320 
Total 232,033
Total in 1906 (Lib.) 871,707
Total in 1908 1,087,580

This latter figure is made up as 
follows:—
Advertising $ 287,167
Printing 800,413

Here is a list of a few govern
ment organ», through which the 
poison wan distributed last year:— 
Montreal Herald $ 36.736"
Montreal L> Canada 6,643
Montreal 1rs Presse 7,801
Moncton Transcript 13,299
Quebec Soleil 6,958
Quebec Telegraph 7,460
Toronto Globe 6,493
Toronto Star 4,977
Winnipeg Free Press 4,788
O tawa Free Press 32,748
Halifax Chronicle and Echo 13,213 
Halifax Recorder 5,635
S'. John Sun and Star 13,228 
St John Globe 6,385
Dawson World 3,070
Edmonton Bulletin 1,018
Brockville Recorder 2,154
Amherst News 1,000
Brantford Expositor 1,410
Calgary Albertan 1,610
Fredericton Herald 1,872
KMgston Whig 1,326
London Advertiser 2,494
Montreal Witness 6,828
Pioton Advocate 2,081
Regina Leader 2,344
Sydney Record 1,081
Yarmouth Herald 1,467

For the remainder, numbering

COULD NOT CO TO WORK 
BUCK WHS SO WEAK.

Backache ia the primary cause of kidney 
trouble. When the back aches or becomes 
weak it is a warning that the kidneys are 
liable to become affected.

Heed the warning ; check the Backache 
and dispose of any chances of further 
trouble.

If you don’t, serious complications are 
very apt to arise and the first thing you 
know you will have Dropsy, Diabetes or 
Bright's Disease, the three most deadly 
forms of Kidney Trouble.

Mr. James Bryant, Arichat, N.S., was 
^troubled with his back and used Doan’s 
Kidney Pilla, he writes:—“I cannot say 
too much about the benefit I received after 
using three boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
I was greatly troubled with an aching pain 
WKMi the MAll of my bank. I could not 
go to work and my tiaok'wae eo weak T 
would have-to ait down. It wotfld go away 
for a few daye but would always return. 
I was advised to try Doan's Kidney Pilla 
and I must say they completely cured me.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The Doan Kidney Pill 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

■MISOBL.r.A.ItfBOTTS

Walters—Are you -going to stay 
with relatives next week when you go 
over to New York ?

Williams—No, I find it cheaper to 
stay at a hotel. The hotelkeeper ycu 
see, never thinks of coming here to 
make me a return visit.

Golfing, baseball and plowing have 
all been indulged in in Ontario dur
ing the month of January, 1909. We 
are getting to be more like Florida 
every day. y

h. McMillan.

a*-

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Mittitin M nil Dm Mm,

HaiwWtwwi at IV^rrr St Frames, Sashes & Frames,

interior and Exterior, finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

ftnd Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN. '

I correct, and the others refusing to 
offer any proof in support of Sir 
Wilfrid's charge.
A REMARRABLR CONTRACT-

The Public Accounts Committee 
has begun investigations, and before 
the first witness hsd finished he 
showed that the Department of 

... , > jj i .üai>v I Public Works offers a field for abigh-class, lJuetiated periodical, em a g , y lonagel’* irqniry. Tuis witness was

history, lituraturé sad art that can be of interest Engineer Valette of the Public

timely and popular expositions of Catholic

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology
religious movements and actu&l

Jhe Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A

thing in 
to Catholics

Work» department. Hie evidence 
related to Quebec dock contracts of 
Duseoult & Lemieux, begun four or 
five years ago, extended and slter-

and political economy ; 
events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

and drama. Ask for a sample copy, 

jy, T<mager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

’’H your co-operation want u bright, active
W1!'. Memeoger wiU

^ double
ef its

W

The
endeav or . 
the mucker
readers.
E will send fi1-®® a copy 

of The Mess'e«gpr to 
each person whose 
name and addn tea you 
mayjsend us.

agent to represent 
The Messenger in 
<evepy city aftd town.

V7T7 E have » special offer 
YY ^'vering both pew 

subscri^M and re
newals—a p^awiiPt 
business can be esuT”* 
lished.

ed by subsequent private arrange 
menU, and constituting four separ- 
ate contract#. The contractors hare 
received over $^60,000. The in
quiry turned on dredging end filling. 
There wae no regular competition 
for this work, and there bad been 
no oejl for tenders since the first 
contract, and then the jendprs vere 
for a lamp sum, whereas the con
tractor is paid by the quantity. 
The first price paid for excavation 
was 6$ cents | yd.( afterwards 
raised to ÿfio. filling with earth 
wae 20 oenta, afterwards raised to 
32o. Qn tbp two |ft*t ef tension* of 
the contract ajonc, the government 
paid for earth excavation and earth 
'•’•ng down to last jg.*r°b, $87,000.

-erth dug out of the 
from out-

GOVERNMENT LOSS CON
TRACTOR’S GAIN.

Mr Norlbrup’s examination show
ed that the coat of operating and 
maintaining the government dredge 
daring the time she earned the $12,- 
|2fi, and did nothing else, was bet 
tween $40,000 and $45,000. So the 
government seems to bave been out 
$30,000 that eeaeon, while the con
tractor made nearly $60,000 out of 
the government dredge. The gov
ernment engineer bad figured in ad
vance that tfie drfidge would dig 
1,00Q yards a’ day, earning $150, 
which was a little more than the ex
pected cost of operation. Under 
Mr Sharpe’s examination, the en
gineer admitted that this would 
have earned for the contractor 
when the[material was pieced on 
the embankment, $1,070, or $92(| 
daily clear gain. In fact, however 
the dredge took oat only 600 yards 
s day, earning $90 for the govern
ment, or much |a*e tfiaq the cost 
operation, and making $648 * day 
for the contractor or $562 dear 
profit. This i* a low estimate, for 
the filling would be loose (peasqre» 
ment. Re these oontraois were

Th'c Messenger 500 Fifth Avenue 
New Y ark.

So lv. 
the oon-

■cLEOD W.L J. A. Mathiesen. G., Æ. A. laeDeuM
Ju- D. Stewart.

IcLEOD & BENTLEY
Mathieson, MacDonald 

& Stownrt,
Newson a Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building. Georgetown.

Barristers, Attorneys and 
Solicitors. A. À- Icieai, K, C- Donald McKinnonJOHN I. 18U1SH,1.L,L.LF

llliist, B I*UTT(M-M-UW

NOTAI IT PUBLIC, ETC.

11. P. B. 18LA»

tare. A good deal of this dredg
ing and filling wae done by govern
ment dredges. The engineer teeti 
fted that the contractor bad not

McLean & McKinnonMONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Attorneya-at-La»,Barriaters,
(Continued on fourth pige.)which theIsland sufficient plant and that the governCharlottetown,

tin _
Most of the
bsein and tome brongu. 
side was used for filling, 
every yard they dug ont 
tree tore got $1.07
GOVERNMENT As SUB CON

TRACTOR
Now comes the remarkable fea-

given by private arrangement, there 
wae no reteon why the government 
ehoqld not bavq fippç tbs dredging 
and (he filling on its own account, 
more especially as it bad the beat 
plant for'the purpose. Qr if the 
dredging wee dpoç for thg çnptpaox 
tor tt a favour to hitpi the govern, 
ment might have taken something 
near the contractors own price.

INTKRTSTINq TQ CART
WRIGHT.

Volume two of the Auditor-Qen« 
oral's Report should have great in
terest for Sir Richard Cartwright. 
It contains the paymenU to govern’ 
ment organs fop printing and adt 
verlisicg. When the Conservatives 

.ruled, Sir R chard called this "pois
oning t!** weltii” He declared : 
“We have a government which 
doe* not hesitate to poison end cor
rupt the very eoerOfi of information 
from which alone tbs ordinary 
voter can learn how public affairs
are administered. There ia not one 
act eo fraught with evil cone*, 
quenoee, not one algo so significant 
of degradation as the manner . in

aome hundreds, see Auditor-General 
Report, 1908, page B 3 to 9,
AN EXPENSIVE ENGINEER.

The government keep* a large 
and expensive staff of engineers and 
architects, and yet goes outside for 
much expert work. H. E. Vante- 
let, of Montreal, is one of these on 
aide employees. On Monday 
(Heussrd, page 1464) ministers ex
plained how much bad been paid 
him in the last four years.

1905 6 $ 6,196
1906-7 _ . 14,607
1997-8 11,757
1908 9 (incomplete) 22,231 

Tneee payments include $12,350 
for plane for immigrant sheds at 
Quebec, which have not been com
menced, but may perhaps be built 
in future ; $12,000 for designing 
steel freight sheds at Montreal, 
which the government does not 
propose to build ; $18,000 for de 
signs for St Andrew’s Dam on the 
Red River, and 85,483 for redesign
ing the Quebec Bridge, on which 
Mr Veu'elet is now engaged at 
$1,000 a month.

THE MIDDLEMAN AGAIN.
Tne middleman is still getting 

in bis work. A neat jib of bis was 
disclosed in supply on Thursday, 
(Hansard unravised 168(Q. 'Jheee 
facts are admitted by the militer :
Mr O’Leary, of Riohibuoto, N. B., 
owned a wharf, which be desired to 
sell. He understood that the gov
ernment wanted the property and 
offered it for $1,000 to Mr Waters 
bury, an officer of the Public 
Works Department. Mr Murray, 

prominent Liberal, bought the 
wharf from Mr O’Leary for 1,000 
which was the price at which the 
owner offered it in the open market 
to the government or any other pur
chaser. Immediately the govern
ment bought it from Mr Murray, 
for $5,000.

for the middleman J 
$1,000 for the owner I 
And the government could have 

bought the wfiarf aey tJttme from 
the OonaervaVrve owner at the sente 
price that Mr Hurray .pat*, Every, 
body knows tbit Mr Wtrray bought 
the Wharf in order to cell i| to the 
govern qtejit. fir Pugeley sent • 
convenient engineer who reported 
that the price of $5,000 was fairt 
just as another engineer reported 
that the price lg the Iflonotoa *nd 
Çfalifax laud deals was just, and yet 
another engineer reported 75 cents 
a yard a fair price for dredging, 
whan tfie ee«ge officer was accepting 
Ifi cents for the government dredge 
that was doing the work.
UBIQUITOyo RESIDENT EN

GINEER.
A E Hoare, O E , is an engineer 

regularly in the employ of the gov
ernment, It will be remembered 
that he was engineer of the Quebec 
Bridge Company, He began that 
aervioe in 1900 at $400 per month. 
In 1904 he was receiving $500 per 
moniht Then tbe Transcontinental 
Commission made him * division 
engineer on tbe Quebec end of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, From that 
time until the spring of 1908, half a 
year after the bridge fell, Mr Hoare 
W*e » salaried engineer of both coo 
cerne, receiving $700 per month, 
It happened that daring most of 
this period, ex Premier Parent was 
president of the Bridge Company 
Cod Chairman of tbe Government

Milbutn’s Sterling Headiche Pow. 
deri give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milbutn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents.

Autoiit (who has paid boy to bring 
assistance)—Did you give the farmer 
my message, boy ?

Boy—Yep ; I told him tber’ wuz 
four automobeelers stuck io a duff an 
cuddcnt git out.

" Wbat did be say ?’,
“ He said, ‘Hooray,’ an- gimme an

other quarter.”

Minard’a
Damlrufr.

Lin intent cures

After a week of ra.io,
A day of splendid sun ; 

Alter a time of pzio,
Tbe point of vict’ry won ; 

After the battle’s staic,
A life of peace begun.

A Sensible Merchant.
Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont., 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

11 Old age bath yet its honors and 
its toils,” said Tennyson’s Ulysses. 
Aod its responsibilities also, as must 
be realized by the Toronto negro, aged 
no, who was haled before the police 
magistrate yesterday on a charge of 
neglecting to support his young wife.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

“ Carson,s the most absent-minded 
chap j ever saw.*'

11 Whats he been doing now ?”
“ This morning be thought he’d left 

his watch at home, and then proceed
ed to take it nut of his pocket to see 
if he had time to go home and get it.

Beware M Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c

“ Tis declared that Earl Beau
champ—pronounced Beccham—wilt 
be out next Governor-General. 
Well have to loyally swallow the pill,

had given up,
ALL HOPE OF 

LIVING.
Heart Trouble Cured by 
UtLBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS

Mrs. Andrew Savoy, QraltsnV, X.B., 
writes : In tbe year of 1906 I waa taken 
slok and did not tbtnk I could live any 
length of time. My Iron Me waa with my 
heart and people fcofd me that nothing could 
be done for a oaae Uke mine. I confronted 
the rery beet doctors bat they could do rue 
no food. For seven week* I could hardly 
orow the floor. I had no pain, but waa ao 
week nobody tn the world can believe how 
I felt. I had given np ell hopes of living 
and had (riven my little girl to my uatei-in-

Oee day » friend oame to see me, and call
ing me by name, said, 'Liraie. if I were you 
I would try n does of Milburn’e Heat t end 
Nerve Pills as they are good for heart 
trouble.’ My husband got me a box. but 
for two dan I was not Reeling any betri 
but ou tbe fourth day my husband said, 
believe those pilla are doing you good. I 
was able to say ‘Tea. I feel a good deal 
better thin morning. He «aid. well I will 
get yen another box right away . I took 
two boxes and three doses out of the third
one, aod I waa perfectly well and bava not 
been eiok since then.

I will never be without them In my home 
for »od knows II It bad not been for MU: 

jn*a Heart and Nerve Pl' ls, I wo»M 
bave bon alive now.’

Price Sbee-.tfr per box 
boxes for$1.3ts 
Th-, T Milburn Co, 

lilwttod. Toronto. Out.


